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TALKING WtTH TI4EIR MOUTI4S.

_X- PREMIER Mercier
,aid J. Israel Tarte,
that brace ai irrespan-
sible blatherskitcs, are
it it again, doingD thecir
hest ta stir ttp the titi-
tinking elenrent iti
Quebcc. Il k abot
ue that Mr. Laurier

cotiection îvitli these

indhags, who.aebt
paua'ysupposed ta

r- rc gnuze iiathr
necither I .aurier tiar anr

other sesbeadlwaidtng mati irether Cathalic or
Protestant canti e aii s> np iî.ýi. tlîwt the frarliy balder-
dash tliese tira political cratîks arc nalking an tlîe alanitoba
Sciroal Bill question. The Supreie Court hiavîng decided
tlîat tic Doninian Gvrninent: 'calnat check 3aioa'
therc ks niow.litg for any îrould-be interferer ta do noir but
ta clear the track. It is %rartli irile ta tuake note ai tIhe
iact that the Catliolie peopie ai Manitaba are tiot prevented
frami settitîg up separate sehools ai their owtî if they rat
themn. the laýw otrîr sais that the), shian't be paîd for out of
tihe Pýrovincial tillU If such schois are so absoiutely neces-
sary, 50 essential ta the moral atnd spiritual îrell-being af the
cliildren. sttrely tlîey are îvrrh paying for. WVe venture ta
irrediet, liaiever, tîxat befare many years the Cathalics oi
Manttha irill agree that the Public Schools, canducted on
at utîsectarian basis, are iii every way ta be preferred.

HUMORS 0F TH4E CIVIL SERVICE.
"SERGEANT KLNNIW. said the Major, after demolish-

ing tira nîce neir laid egg1s. "ICati gire you a certain
methad of keceping eegs fronii spoiling." Why, then,
.Major, that irould'be nvr raiatîdy tingi ta knawiv'ansirer-
ed tire reterani.-Hoir-"

l'O, very siniple. very sinmple, indccd, Kenniedy-ear
themn ihile tlîey are freslî !''

MRt. C.-rh haaniedict in his speech, is a
generail favorite, and is Icuir% as a rery reliabie, true-hearted,
nian. t iras therefore îrith santie surprise tlîat the M-\ajor
iras heard ta say ai him,-"Vmti sarry, but C. can't be rclied
upan." cc Major, don'r say rirat," observed the sergcatît,
II'î'e knaîr himi for-'' "'Oh, bîtt vaui surely knaîr, Ken-

nedy, that lie ks always breakitîg Iiis'Nord,'' intcrjected the
Major.

Il Ài PUZZLE TO ME,"' rernarked Mr. J., "Il h more I
cantract delîrs the mare they expanid."- "Th'Fat's an item ai
interest," chipped in G., as te îralked alovig the corridor
toîrards the dining raam. Il An itenm of interesr !" ejacuLat-
ed the Major, as ail taak seats at the lunch table, " hcerc's
a irbale table ai interest. "

', WH%- is electricity like the police %%rlen îrantcd F'

asked r. W aakin arattnd tue table. And, proniptly,
Sergeant Kennedy rpied after the Irish fashion, Is it
maiybe because it is an invisible force ?"

CuRtaUS INVENTION.-" Thar's a curious invention,"
abserved the Major. "W\hat ?1" asked thc Sergant. "The
new machine ta make iraýste," anisîrrd the Major.

THE MA'JOR put the falawing questions, atnd an-
sîrered thei hinîseif irbile ioudly applauded. "When cati
a ship be saîd ta be sensibiy, imîprudentiy, ridîculously,
arnbîtiausiy, and baldly in love ?" t st. Sensibly-îrheni she
is attached ta a man ai irar. 2nd. Iînprudently-vhen barrie
alang b>' a grear sîrell. 3rd. Ridiculausly-îrhen iii thre
Caanpany ai a stual boy <buoy). 4 th. Ainbitiouisly-îrhen
inaking up ta a peer (pier>. bth. Boldiy-îrhen ruîîning
after a g nîack.

IN MEMORIAM.

JOSEPH4 KEPPLER

LA.cKc S'aTOCKNos,5 Of ail calours, very clieap, wvere
adrertised the othier day bw a ctty firmn,'' said Captain H.,

I 'vent ta buy saie, but faunid there iras tiaranty."
SIEAxKîxoi or the approachitîg Easter halidays, youngs

H., a raier forward youth, asked the Mlajor, "Wi%7at
does Gond Friday nîean ?" I' Vou hiad better go home and
read your Robinson Crusoe, " iras the witheritîg reply.

'UTr doesn't take mie long to make up) my inid, I cati
tell you,'' iras the way the 'Sergernit iras putting it ta the
'Majr " It 's always sa îvhere the stock is small," iras the
quiet rctort.

"THERE iS a fortune lying iii wait, " and the Major
iras procccding ta expatiate upon bis subject, irhen the
Serg eant chimed in, IbTrue for yau, Ma\-.jor. There's Bill1
loties, the hutcher, thirce years aga lie wasn't worth a dol-
lar. Noir he's gat a fortune :gat it, as youi say, by Iying [in

THE PEACE MAKER.
JoLY. - T bat' rîght; sîrake hands ail routnd, majarîties

and mitrrties, atîd let us work ragether for the god ai the
whale Dominioan l s
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BETSY AND I ARE OUT."

A DOMESTIC DRA.ý.A.
ACT 1. - A BO0ARr'i\zG iousE.

1KL>iV )UIi~.E seid r i/hhs aadee nd li i//c.
iii(;: /'ç/orc hi;'z.

Il 1. 1'. C'.. Ieters placed~ on left-banid corner of .calling
card before dep>arting on a journey." Quite so. Leýt mle
sce what the dikshunry says. IlConge' " leavc. 'lon
comimon that. Il Adieu" is more rhastly. Pour prendre
adieu - I suppose tliais Frenchl- -. at aIl events it's more
toney. The latest thîng, quite nobby. -U/!sP. I'ý A. on
(ar/s, pl/s up/ shirt coI/ar, plis on liai, firkes his fîshio7n-
able b/droiand/fa/krs out.

ACT I1.-XX ARISTOCRATIC s'rRLET.
FREIZDDY ilor(<d 1 u, Miss Sweettie at home?
PATv, the portir Sure and she is, soir.
IRED. Take mx card.
l'AT (r<.rad< il). Ugye Sl)Ilpeenl ! Mid is it VerselfC wId

shovc yer ugly niug ferninst private Criss'ens and distur>
Public woxship. et out w-id ve! (ahiuipls to shui h/nt
oui. Seufiy).

A SiLVERV VOICE. What is amiss, Patrick ? Is it possi-
ble it is Mr. Dudeley? Show hinm in at once.

FRED (puis î/oa.-n 1/s liat). Really drcztdftl s,%Va<e, your
Cerberus. Quite uncultured. I called onlv te, Icave n)v
card-(îands /1).

Miss S. (reaads Î/). Mr. Frederick, is it possible! Flow
mueli yoîî disaippoint us alU (!flrSci/' ec Se.
papa ! OnIy think! W %ho %vould have thought it of
Freddy !

SWEETTIE. W'ell! upon01 11y soul if thîs is not the most
brazen insolence! Votung mnan, take your vile political
opinions elsewhere-

FRED (faill/11). I On%--
SwEETiE. Begone sir'! take vourself off! neyer show

your fool's hlead here again (idsc ior~'n u c«tr
ies hli,;î oui.)

PATr, 0uligoifulu/' ve mutrderin' Prodestan'
(/cuds hi,z one kid- mnore).

POLICEMAN (h Yie P), Whiat's uip, Ptsy?
PAT. It's dhriink and disorderlv hie is and wvan o' themn

1Py.Pa),.Ays., forein' hisseif intil "a family and a pulling
down of religion. The curse of the crows onhim!0

POLICE. VTou corne along o' me.
FaED. How dare you, wufilan ?
POLICE. You shut up. Anything you say will be used

agin you.
ACT 11.-À H{ALL OP J1USTICE.

JP. WVhat's the Charge ?
]POLICE. Dhrunl, and disorderly, sir.

GARMENTS OF HUMILIATION.

. oomîiustNAx». - 4'You wvan't a cheque for lenten
sackcloth and ashcs, bev ? A small cheque wvill, of course.
do. H-ow mnuch ?"

Mies. G."r-well, îlot so v'<'r smnall. dear. Tfhe sack-
cloth is miade of seal sLin, )-ou knicî dress mnaterial
is wlhaî. they eali 'ashes' of roses."

I J. P. 'l'le man does not scem duk
OLE.Worse nor that, sir, l)reaking into public biotses

and disturbing of' private worship.
J. P. That is a more serjous offense than mIcrc intoxi-

Cation.
FREI). Sir, I arn a gentleman. Therc is ni) card.

* .P.(haiz< lt,ý-i<ri(l>, Vounig mnan, nothing but unmiiiti-
gated idiocv 'or the miost hlackhearted maizligniitv coîuld
Inlduce an onc in the present stite of public feeling to place
on bis caid the initiaIs P>. 1. A. as a profcssion oipbis reli-
*glous faith.

FiRED. 1 tell -ou A. stands for Adoo.
J. P. A miost unlikely pretext. I %vill only adjudicatejon the lesser offense with whieh you are charged-8IO or

jteLi days.
i FREI). I will appeal to thie P>remier'

JP. fletter not. Von mnighit get a Rolind for yotir
IOliver.

i A Voicp. Try I>arsoîî Madill
i CUItTAIN.

MODERN DICTIONARY.
FIN'H-FIig fins.

~ A dirty card.

HU itAx. A Carpenter.

IXlINI ell inscrted.
i J-GoN. A broken vessel.
* KID-N.\1'. 'Flic hair of a vouin- got.
I I1A-A1lLE-1. Ability to tell a falsliood.
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THE THIRD PARTY IN EXTREMIS;
0OR, Ni C CA RT IlV L OSI NG III S 1' LA N K- S

WE WONDER 110W IT IS?

ANartist clown in Montreai
One day a funny sketch did scrawl
Show ing the grocer, Walter Paul,

A working ait his bu.-
Anti W~alter lui with giec did bawi

%Vhlin hc beheld his phiz.

Thcn Alexander next he drew
A-bringing in an oyster-stev

Andi sandwviches and tea for cwo-
(The lunch-roomn mon, you know)

And when the people said-- I Th.-t'syou!
Old Alex. Iauglied ho-ho !

Then Villeneuve he neatiy madle
In wvine shop apron aillaryd
Anti wjth a boule (îhat's Iii, trade).

Biut Villcncuve's dander riz,
And horrid threatenings he made,

WVe wonder how it is?

The iJinswhîch did print lthe sketch,
HIe callecI a vi le, abusive wretch,
And roarcd, "lBy gar, don't let me L-cich

Dougail or none of his,
I have no use for any seau "

«%Ve wonder how it is?

ANOTHER REAL ROW.

Tatis is no make-believe row in the Cabinet at Ottawa.
Hon. Real Angers is Real Anger-y about the non-disallow-
ance cf the Manitoba School Bill.

UN£MPLOYMEN-o.

I don't sec what those chaps are doing - said Jaggers,
looking at a large gang of nien %%-ho werc pottering aýbout on1
the road with shovels. IlThe), don't seern te be working at
anything in particular"

"Certainly flot," replicd Sniggers, " tbey«re the uneni-
ployed, YOD know."

GEE-OGRAPHY 1

Our esteenied and Iearned contcmporary the London
Ad1veýrisetr is of the opinion that the college rowdy mnust be

Iput down effectualIy, whether he carrnes on. bis ýprnks lit
I Toronto, Ithica, Comneil, or any other university town."

IThe Ad7vcr-i.rcr is sotînd on the roivdy question, but we are
dying to, ki)ov where the town of Corneli is.

LAWAN upper mili and lower mili
Fell out about their wvater

To war they went-that is to iaw,
Rcsoived to gitve nlo qutarter.

A iawyer wws i>y eaeh engaged,
And hotly they conten'ied,

When fees grew siack, the %var they wvaged
They judged were better ended.

Thc hcavy costs relnaining still
WVere settled without hother

One iavyer took the upper miii,
The lower mili the other.

.
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HE'D LIKE TO CRIBI
FOSTLiR.-" I WISi4 1 COULD GEl A LOOK TO SEE HOW I-E'S GOT THAT TARIFF

PROBLEM WORKED OUT!
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THE MISUSE 0F ALGOHOL.

SQJPIS(/< (, fagr- -Ver~e *ý%"tedooce
cairi.bcr--girrulp an' look îol jiollv? Awrer be'shand-
sirrîîf lookýii' sý dismal : i's 'sircefil ? Youre not fit
t' be -*toshe.ated!"-Pikm .z.

VILLENEUVE, THE VALIANT.M VILLENEUVE the new Mavor of iotr , i
wvould seeni, a dealer in Wiies and Liquors, and
thinks it. as hie savs. no dishonour to u so cggd

Mr. McShane, bis late opponent, is also w~ell known as an
opp)oneit of" temiperanlce fatnaties." During the carnpatignl
the IJï/,;c'ss, as ini dutv bournd, opposed both of these gentle-
men,. and câlled in the aid of caricature to hel, out the cold
tvpe. Th1-e Artist represented 'M. Villeneuve with a boutle
in his hand. and. strnnge as it rnv seeni, this incidentai
reference to bis honourable I.usinesý'..so enraged MIN. Villen-
euve. that hie bas given pereniptorv orders that the 11ilm/#ss
reporter is to be excluded froîn bis nificial apartînnts at the
City Hall during bis terni. It would be scarcelyrcasonable
to espeet Mr. Nlayor to e\hibit a gushing love for the II'i/ncss
under the circunistances, but there is no reason why he
should thus raise the laugh on hiniscîf. He seenis to forget
that he ks not exactlv the owncr of the City Hall, and lie lias
heecn ini publie life long enoug h, one wvou Id think, to learn
the futilitv of such a inethod of fighting a nemwspaper.

MVUSEUM CONTRIBUTIONS.

A skein of street yarn.
A tooth fromn the mouth of the river,
A leaf from a branch of the St. Lawrence.
A hair from the forelock of tire.

Aphotographi of the niht-mare.
A petal frorn the '4floîver of the farnuly."

CAPTAIN JIMJAM*S TROUBLES.

[R. EDITOR,IHAVE a grievance. Like other persolîs,. fromn whoni you
doubtless, hear, I amn determined to advertise rny griev-
ance in 'your vcry valuable paper'. Howevcr, if space

be flnot aviilable ;please don't publish my letter in the
wastc-paper basket. Encloscd, find stamps.

As introductory, I inay state without egotîssm, Nvc arc
tborough-bred, well-bred, English pcople, - 'Mrs. Jimjami
and I :which staternent I can prove. %Vlhy ' I arn Captaiîî
Wv. Dl. G. jimjani, fornily ini active service. Becausc the
Young Jirinjas were so numierous, (thoughl fot SQ nuimer-
ous as sonie ancient accounts against us,) we came to
Canada.

In the North-Wecst Territories, I securcd land enough to
leaivean estate to ach of my y)oungsters. Our f %mm vas
mlore rornantic in the beginning thereof, than afterwards.
jinijam I>ark,-vou Cana-jians would called ' the farmi',
%vas thirty miles fromn a railway and one hundred miles froiiî
any town ini which it would flot be necessarv to enroll the
cows and dogs and cats, to stretch the numnber of inhabit-
ants Up a westernifigure. Coniscquently,,diiriing fi-e years)
Mrs. jimjam and I did'nt once go to town for tailor-iade
garments and new fangled gowns. We often looked over a
rai!way map, tryiing, to find the town, marked on 1 a projc-
cd lune,' w hich was5 to pass Iust outside our barb-wire fenicc
AXt the end of five years, leaving the boys in the country,
we brougbit our six girls to the nearest city. Those girls
never took kindly to farming. At milking tîrne, thcy iii-
výaria.l)Iy atd sick heaid-aches or organiized a strike. Churn-
ing, washing anýid scruhb)iinr ivere tlway)s put off till Cree
squaws camne beging round' after which, rncndicant visits
we enjoyed fresiýtutter, dlean clothes and visible floors. As
the girls seemned more addicted to reading young ladies'
journals than doing country houscworc, niy wife and 1
agreed wve lîad better settie them on city chaps.

1Once in the city, wvc mov cd into a spanking, fine terrace,
on a niost aristocratie square. As we had hroughlt enougl
clothing froni the old country to last a hundred vears, I sup-
pose, at flrst we did look a litf sccdy, ini creased, old fash-
ioned clothes. Anyway. not one of the neighibors called on
my fàmily. No'w, Sir, in Captain J imjarn, and don't need
to care for that harmIcss slight ;though Iarn sorry those
people deprive thenmselvcs of good conîpany. But, MNr.
Fdîtor, it was when we rnoved into ihat terracc, that a
systeni of Persecution set in upon us, which is tmendurable.
Thoug li1 ni enrag-ed, I*m perfectly -reasonable. Surely
people too stylish to visit us by thc front door should bc
too independent to sneak round and borrow at the back
door. Tlhat whole terrace length of cads h)orrows everv-
thing in mny house, froni eggs and fryîn-paI-ns and rolling

KENNEDY'S BULL CALF.



-GRIP -

LENTEN SERVICE.
3ssGaoDo;RnL.---" 1lu- gaing ta get rcody for the

nîorning service, Granîpa, îvhat a pity yau cani't corne with
mie.

GRAND)I'A. ", Don't sec howv I could iniprove an tlîis for
lenteri service -a g-nuty tean bohn ith ewspaper
but 'starvîtîg unenîployed' and ' business difficities.' «"

pis ta postage stamps anîd street car tickets and parlar
decorattons ; and te anly way Nve cati get a thing bock is

ta l)orraw ini rcturni. On principle, I dan't abject ta get
back wvhat I lend. For the ftrst few îeekcs after mnoviuig
ta those stylishi quarters, ive laaned, loaned, - laaned, in our
generaus innocence l-e gladiy loaniel vhatever ivas asked.
"the resuit ks, aur baek shed stands shan of maost useful
appendages ; aur kitchen, forsooth, is a free dispensary for
upstarts ! Little did I suspect tiiot arrogant terrace ta be a
vrntable Port Deadbeat!1 By thunder ! Sir, haw long is
a mati suppose ta wvaît for that saitîtly, soft-spoken, aid,
wVhite-w-htskered ivreteli at the etnd af the row ta, retura my
castly mecerschaumn? Ves, and a hundred dollars I oand
him, "ljust for a feu- days, " wîthout a note ?

I vaw there Nili lie anr eruptiani af the seething indigtna-
tion baiiing iithin nme ; atîd mn> wife laestî't upliald miy
autharity.

Says she ta mie, IlO Wellington deali ' Do contrai youah-
self ! Wle must retain the gaod 'viii of tliese gwand folks,
else îv-e'ii neyai get auah poah deai ge-arîs into s.ah-s;i-ety,."
WVhat's a miilitary man ta do iviti mutiniy in bis awn faîinilyr?

Let nie relate an incident. 'rhe ather day, I %vas at an
apen îvindow upstairs. A neighbor's wvtndow beneath wvas
,open too. I heard a shriil, feniale vaice exelairu,

"Say Mariar! Xrou've got newv neighborsr" Il es"
atîswers the Mariar, "they're awful green, just rnossbucks."1

Voice, tlhe flrst says, "Tlee-lic-hec."
Continues 'Mariar, "Real useful cpeape thouigi. 'I'hey're

thc kzind thitîk it's awvful nîce, real neîigboriy of us ta, borroîv."'
,Vaice tic first ejaculates wvith thc rnost itninmitable in-

fiectian, "O Great Heaviiîgs1" and these twvamast demure
youtîg ladies sang a nasal duet of Tee hee-iee's."

That ver>' afternoon, 'vhiie 1 %vas bus) %vith my afternoon
uap, dîd the saine audacious Mvariar chirp up ta, Mrs.
Jimar and get permission ta scream over Our telephone.

Ourns is out of order,'' the iinx explained, whit:h %vas a
lie ; for lier people lîad'nt a 'plhone. Tint ver)' fanîi-ily gave
a large part),, ta Nvbicb each of our six sili>' girls wasanxtous
ta gO ; so, when Miss Audacity asked, wvit nîuich simipirîng
ana smi-irlcing, for Our card table, it wvas -given wvtl alacrity.
With great exnectattons. Pally loaned '\liariar a biandsamie
tîecklace ; andi xvitb sinllar hopes, miy %vife sent in to
Mariar's' tiiother, for the eventful niigbt of the î)arty, the
piano-stool and a dazen chairs. The girls looked for the
formiai invitation at caci miai! delivery. Thiough the party
camle off wvith suich eclat. tint a description of it fihled a
calunin of a Saturday Night perioclical, 1 wislî ta tel! youi,
Sir, the invitation lias not arrived ta this day. We faund
aur furtiiture piled an auir skIe af the fence, without eveti a
note of "l Thank, youi.'' Our servant borrowved 1 ack l>ollv'ýs
neeklace.

One wonîan, Mrs. Van l>attînkins, incessantly sent lier
eokl ta our kitehen for flour, spices, and often a Iof of
lîread. IIow do y-ou think she made returtis? Aftcr suptil>-
îng herself froni our pantry, f'or a couple of davs, sie had
tueê prestinmptioti, \%-len sending tlhe servant bock with aur
cooking utensils, to presenit ils %itl six lîttie ging"er-snoýps,
corefully rolled in a table napkin.

lin gaing to miake a final charge next week, M-\r. Grip, if
you doiî't ab1ject. I wvanr ta tell you about Nroc.tiiorrow,
the bachelor next doar. Tlill tiien,

I arn, Sir, m1-ost resp.cctfuilvý

MR. O'DAY'S CORRESPONDENCE.

'ORNTOr, JEUi,. 2Ftlh, i t-.

INV DEAR L ORD AI1t).*r.,.\Y OUR Exeellency lias liard no dauta, wliin hrvlln
aver thie Green Ise, of the good ould Irish saylin--
" Gad's relief is nearer thon thec tbircshold,:' otîd

anather lian, acqually tbrtte an' g 1ood-" God iiever mode a1
mouth without niakin' sornething ta put in it.'' 'l'le sn)eedy
relief that lias corne ta the uîîemployed poor av tlis cit\,
throu«h the prompt action and encouragement av your
ExeîVenicy, bears wvitriess to thie tîuth of thlese sovin's and
alsa ta the beneficial effeets thiat .follow fron ithe goal
exanîple of those in lîja places. Enpanîns now beéing1-
providel and rnaney lierally coutributel, as your Lordslîtp

THE UNREASONABLE TEMP ERA NCE KID.
BILLr BuOHÂ:.NAN, (in a tem-tper).-"MaNlre ! More!"
MVADAM IMowxVr. - '' Stol) your noise, you greedy, littie

thing ! Yau'Il nat get another morsel unitil yau cat the piece
you've got P"



G R 1P-

"WE CANNOT CHECK MANITOBAI"

and Lady Aberdeen %vili. I arni shutre, hie plazed to hiear, Ious ? '' replied, Il 0f wild bastes, the bite of the sianderer;
alîfordiig' timdcv relief to thec distlirtessd. '<ours is the Iand of tamne ones that of the soft-soa.per."
riýht kind of hléptl charity. that flot ni hogins at home, WVidh rn) dut), to lier ladyship, an' God bless lier in the
lýî t spreads itself abroad. go0od work sbe's doin'-espeshually for ould Ireland,

[ n faiih zanid hope the %voId lI disigrc.
1,tit ail iii-nkind'.c concern is chatrity.

ht is in yer band-
(M.lr asei Lqay for rneltirig ch.-rit)-."

that the poct's ideal is realized.
Will ~ ~ , ), nobiebak swat is nwSung by

thue Ctirlers and cveryb)odv% else in Toronto. 'What a
niurtherini' pity it is cntireiy thit wce can't have yer Excel-
lency ail the timie widh us herc, instcad av lettin-'Sye go back
to that covld, (lesolate raygion, wliere the niercury is mostly
,)CIow zero, the snow constantly on its \vings, and the wvind
s0 etuttin'ý as to be sharp enuiff to shave a pif ! To be shure,
N"e have GRizî', an' Aldermian T-ailami, an can't expect to
have al] the grate an' good things to oturselves bere ini
Toronto.

Pi' greatly beholden to yer Lordship for yer kind an'
grracious îîlvitation to Rideau Hall, but must most respect-
fully decline for the prisent. The session is comin' on.
Thc Queen's speech wvili have to be prepared. Sir John
%viII he obiiged to have a good rnany consultashuns vid-h ye.
An' ye doni't want to give hlm any- roomi for jealousy, as
there miglit l)e, if 1 ivas ini the way, an' lie bclicved that 1
\vas tenderin' ye advice ini the crisis at hand.

I sec that the men who make soap bave been to Ottawa,
sort soapini' the Go\vernnîînt-ani' ould tbrick, an' be the
saine token is îlot confined to the soapmakcrs' thrade.

Mven don't soft-soap Ministhers widhout having somne
îîri vate end in viw and, ginerilly, whin sucb music is
Iistened to, 'tis the people who have to pay for it. Give
Sir John an' yer Mînisthers a hint to beware of the soft-
soapers, wvho, for self and pelf, want to pile on the taxes.
Impress upon themn the truth of the words or Diogenes,
which yer lordship will rernîmber. Diog. being axed,.
IlW'hat is that baste, the bite of which is the most danger-

I have the honor to remain,
Vour I.ordship's thrue frind,

TiNi 0'DAxV.
TELLING HIS THOIJGHTS.

"I suppose," said a quack, w~hile feeling a patient's
pulse, Ilthat )-ou consider me a humbug? "

IlWeil, " respondcd thc patient, "I don't kno%% exacti)'
how to answer that, seeing you can so accurately tell a man 's
thoughts by feeling bis pulse.''

MR. MONK'S GREAT IDEA.GRIP'S good oid friend, Henry W'entworth Monk, of
Ottawa, bias an idea. 'Or perhaps it %vouid be more
exact to say, the idea has hlm. It is a great, big,

glorious idea anyway, and %vell wvorthy of ail the thought
Mr. Monk lias given and is giving it. It is nothing less thani
the bringingabout of an early and complete disarmament of
the European nations. Mr. Monk thinks that it is mutual want
of confidence that now chiefly stands in the %va), of a disarmna-
nment of these powers, and his proposai. is the formation of
a Supreme Authority composed of a select number of the
best men of ail nations on earth to supply the "muchi need-
ed security and protection:" He bas written on the sub-
ject to the Queen, the Duke of Argyle and other emninent
personages ini Great Britain, but like Baal of old, these
great hem g s are asleep or perchance have -one afishing.
Hence be hrings the mratter on the foot of tirip's throne,
where, of course, it gets immediate attention. Km g Grip
bas no hesitation in laying his royal ciaNw on the devoted
head of Henry Wentworth Monk and saying, Vour idea,
sir, is a grand and noble one, arnd if you w~ill kindly explain
your plain somewhat more fully, we wiIl see that it is
forthwith carried out.
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Ye doth ho give us bo'd avr mn iRRr

PHRNIX Ak kth;ntD,
P U B LIS~ .~ IN C O P A Y U , I I I U I U 1 1 1 1 5  V I L . 8 1 A D E LA ID E S T . W ., T O R O N T OAJoo an adv'i/ii,,,, aiv ana'ap /rn fiiii,'(ill or> wnl ' acr//ni ra/ an v, p/ri, r' I/t' bin i ' a' ( ti ik'(iNoa î/ents uu andI ruer t ivt, 'rr' el s /pi exp '- 1'd ,o r aie;1sr il nh, lionion ii'in anali l >în< f/ i a',)!,.'0gîî r ana' te ' 115i ,iîîzta' a /i/ir

Pietion, lioaxevem', I lieard of rite WVilkinisoit Tîrîss. and was imidueei ta give iE
trial, I have niow licei Ilwearimig the aone 1 11111ing - -I prr <u red frouni yoit about tiree îîîoît lis. ________________
antd dlîrjîg ther irst lite yeanis I have norrtexeiimi c ii iîiiî caîîîfort. i <'an îî ut
Din reeoîîinemîiit ta pî'rsaîs iectiiiiîig a AT CL E P

trîî'rs.AT C O EP
Voit îîîay ratfer ta ie foi' refereiiee.

Yaîirstîl.
ISfgiied) MIATTE VAS. m

Graliamattori zeit to att as travel liii a-e'it l'orGRîî'iiin Weserî itar.it , andt ta itiak
c'ailectionîs, takc' ait ers,: t<ilt iiiake adi-ir.Eisiiîg t'oitract.

ICES

AIR E. W. LiDII itti. 4ffl i etoriaStiai'(, Montîcal, is thie iluiy at'eredited 31 CHURCH STREET.advertfslng ageit for Gîi iu i Mîlotitrei,
alfi aîio'.r aîîaeeitat o ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Telephone 514.

PAKER'S useP SRE1 Dyes, antd ir,
EI1F'l:ICT vork.

LLI iiîtts oif ' aîrria',
NI) (artlanîs I)yet trî W aterou
NV etrlor tir tint.

lMINiENIBER tis, wheît
EiQUW ING a tiyer -,nirREIîUTATION la e'talishe l. BRANTFORI

1NO WING aur business, ait

ING~îi:i ofDes E T 0i STE*'1,0
i"C"'i u oto. BE'i' F WOR

EL CUTEI wh pronipîneas CONSE< lJI;REASONABI.E 1 trices for S
l'LIABLE work andi of

RICIIEýSI finisht.

SEND) foîr your work anti
ENI it honte for ytin.

fî. Park~er & Go.
Steuni Dyors and Clcîiners.

HEADt OF'FICE: 787 Tii Tl9 V iNti ST.
59t King St. West. - - i'(X Yonge St.

475 and 12(;7 Queen St. West and 277
Queeîî St. Est, Toranto.

Branches at Hamilton, Brantford, Loni-
don, St.Cathaines, uatand Woodstock.

Nixey's
"Silver ....

S
Boilers
D, ONT.

011, BOrLî: 'tS.

ESTABLISHED 185.3

GEORGE BOOTH & SON
DEALERS IN

Vii' , A S AN Iii 'NtE'

i RXi N R RS, l'APER lirXNiER, tuAZ-

Linen Winîîow Shaties, Warehotîse
Tintiîtg, Wire Signs.

. RASS SIGNS..

<121 ADELAIDE STREET WEST >
TORONTO.

MVoonflight", HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.

Siove Polish
Outahone all Competition at the

World'a Fair.

SOLD - BY - ALL - GROCESS

ave been ruptured for 'J 5 .that tIme have expert. ý CHAS. .GJjD ,v tleotrse allof
la 1De more harmý t)îan
lsgusted wfîh Elle slow AGENT,
aking that I etarted toîny own. Bfelore coin. 33-51 St. Nacholas St., Montreal.

SUYRGEON DENTIST.

COR. MCýCA UL AND QUEEN STS.

-. Nothing like tha
acconil iialtytiig

blck ecord i

oldei tlimies, lait
ances rip to dlaie.

Tectl extractediSiitholit pinî. F'irst-
ciass work in ail tiepartinants.

LIF I A LUMBER CAMP.

NU1 AMIERS IRAI RESET THESE STURIIY TOILERS.

-~cî< venIs /t'r ail au, .Ir riit 7 1,1ir
Cuised Yeai. o f Pa(7in <ia'llan,

-110)11 Ilie T i 1<'aiIega/ni r! I/ ait/

Painw's

C Gompourtd
NOT A PATEINT MEDICINE

b)ut a I*et . utîtr prescription,
ivhosc value is reeoi~iizcd by
the imedtljC Professiîon.

If your 'systetn îIt rn down
If yoiîr tIerves are out of or-der
If YOUI catî't SIleep \\-Cil

Try it nuad be Caired.
'ald by .1l Dii Lis.

APPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edintd bl W MJ À AY Y<)IMANS.

Th l op u lai Scence '\I onithly is
Witi t 1 a COir pal i br.

IL L flot a tecliiiical mnagazine.
Lt stands *alune as an educator, andi

is t he I rst periodical for pteoptle wlio
tliink.

AIl its articles ara by writers of long
pi actical acq nrain tance vi tIi theli seb
jects, and are written in snicli a iannar

as tri Ir rearlily tindarston<l.
Lt delaas particîrlai.îly witlî tliose gat-

eral andi practicai subjects which are of
the grcatast intci est andi iriiprrtance to
the people at large.

Basirles tis, it kceps ils readers fnilly
inforniet of a]l that is hcing donc in the
I mati fielId or sciettce.

A1 refeience to the conlants «f any of
the late nu ni I rs w il moire tItan con-
Cirin, the frergoing statainett.
$500o lier aîîîtrî ; pt'ciliett ctiPY, 25c.

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publisbers,
t, 3, antd 5BONDt ST'. Nî.Wî YaîîK.

INCORPORAIED 1886 HON 0. W. ALLAN, PRESDE%

TORONTO CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

Cor. Vn fge St, andi Wiiton Ave.
Artists' antI Teacîters' Graduating

Courses. Sciiolarships, i)ipioîiias, Car-
tificate,, Madals. Eql)tiiment, Staff
andl Facilities Unsuî passeti.

Ail Branches of Mtic taught ;front
the Rrii riiei)ts t, 0 (raîluation.

Free tait<rî in severai cleîartnnents.
l<tiî)ils recelicti at any tiie. Many

F"ree Adhariiagcs " foir Stnirertts.
«CONSERVIITORY SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION t
(il. N. Sh, fi. A., P'rincipal.)

I loctîti tri )rrto.ry, \'oice Culture,
Delsasrte 'mil Sweili Gynastics,
i itttttre, etc.

CALENDAROf 132 pages giving par-
niants NIAI tLii FRE.

l'iîîARI)i l"ISîi iE, NIic,î Director.

Oranto, Nov. 28th. 1893.

1



"VYet dotit, ho give us bold advertsonint."S AKSE ARE.-

.TO THE TRADE ...

\Ve are now showing-, a full assortment of New Goods for Spring and Summer trade in Catch

t of our respective departrnents.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS, LINENS AND STAPLES,

~S<~'~ GENTS' FURNISHINGS AND HABERDASHERY,

S WOOLENS AND TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

CAR1PETS AND HO1USE FURNISHINGS.

WC are also shi., , -y somfl special lines in DRESS GOODS, SCOTCHI AND CANADIAN

TWEEDS' 1 3RUSSEL-S CARPETS GREATLY 13ELOW REGULAR PRICES.

Orders solicited. Filling letter orders a specialty.

J OHN M ACDONALD & ÇO., Wellington and Front Sts. E., TORONTO

Send for
Partieulars.

Standffard

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
AýE NT,

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

SUPERFLOUIS - I-ItAlf
Moles, warts hltur aind 'ilI f-n,

ial blernislies p)crmaxocOl)y reninvîi lîy

ELECTROL YSIS
G. B. FOqTER. "ITUE FORUM1,

Cor. Vonge antI Gerrarti Sis.

EDWARD STILL

LAYEC OrCLiARKS05 . CROSS

Trnstee,. Aeeounltanit,* Alîîitor,* Etu
Reem 21, 1 Toronto St.,* Terento.

'fhe Great Nortliern Railway
'Runining from St. Fan or Minne-

apfi Il, and Duuth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

loîîtngai St. Parti or Minneapolis,
an11( Duiluth oî- West Superior, with al

liailmay andl Steainqlîii Lines froim tlie
Eat, tleforcgiviig the shortest anti

qssiehest Route andl liet Rates to MON-
PlANA, IDiAHOl, \VASîîIN4;T ON TERi-ai
'roîîv, MANITOBiA. BRITrISII COLUMBIA
aîîd ail p oints on the Pacifie Coast.

It ls tlîeosîl ycorrec IrouIe tothe Mines
of the Slocaiî District Kootenlal Laites.
B.;.- the Farîîîing lîîd G;razling Lands of
Minneîsota, Dlakota anti Montana: the
Tiîîîler anti Minerai Districts of the
l'î l CO (îA STî.

Ioest throîîgh rates quoteti on appli-
cation,. For particulars sas or write te

il. G. XcbIICKEII, Gen'1 Agent,
King St. East, Toronto.

Antid consign ail freight ta the care of the
(lýrcitt Northetrfl Railway, so as to
secure the lowest rates and bast des-
liateil

PILE S suiti 11eîni. DIRease. nuit1-P ctly ,,'1. New Tet
muent. Positive, Jesuits.

W. l'. iES5E.Y., Ml)., CM.. 0.M C.1
1.S.

Conquiting Physieiaîî anti Specialist !i
the t)rttieial îîietlod of treftting Chroîil,
Nern'ons, \lVastiîîg andi Sexuial i)isî-ases.
Piles aîîd Ridtai Diseases, Stoîîîaeh aîîd

IntstialDi~rde5.Gciîtro.lîary Af-
iec tos aî Ple Diseases of \Vorneu

OFFI'iCi",1TICiîlîli lST., ToRONTO. ONT'.

Cadbury's Cocoa
1The typicil coc<îa ofIl' nglishma

tifactuire, alîsolutely putre." Tlie An-

(CANADlA SE,'Il,S 1lT.

'W COPYRIGI-TS.419
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

%rom ~answer and an bonetoiin, write ta 1&- (). h have liait ncr lft years

experience In tie patent businiess. ComnîniCa-

formation concerninua1'tenits and ho,, to eb.
tain tiîem sent free. Aiso a catalogue of mechan-
teat andi 8cientiiic books sent free.

Patents taken through Mulin & Co. receive
tpcial notice in the Sejentific Aimerican, andi

fisare brnught wîdely before the publie witli-
out cost to the inventor. 'lis splendid apr
issueti weekly. elegantiy illustrateti. bas b. fa.r the
largest circulation of any scientilie work iu the
wOrid. S3 a year. sainpie copies sent froc.

Building Edto onthly, $'.Y50 a year. Single

C pe, cents. very n onbcr contains beau-
tiful plates.color, aIlnd potrah ineewoss.wth plîss. aîg builder. oso

latest designîs andi secore contriiets. Atidress
MUNN & CO., NExW YORKî, 361 BRSOADWAY,

The Toronto

Go11ege Of

* * . iVu
12 AND 14 PEMBROKE SRE

Maîriculalion Preparatlil bet

''Normnal Classes for TceI!

Affiliateti with The University of Toronto.

X1ý( 1I<. 1ISIMU 110ON. TJIEOil 1 LAY(; UAJ

This College offtts unsurpasscd ativanlages, anul provities for ils std d~l
the valual cullaicral advantages of Pupils' Recitals, both in Musc ,î l

lion, Faculty Concerts, Lectures on Theory andi Il istory of Musc 0cleso

Rehearsals, Choral Classes, use of Musical Lilîraty, ail wjîhouî extra epis

Diplomas, Scholatships, Certificates andi Medals awarclcd.

Senti for Prospectus. - l
1
upils mnay cnler at any lime.

F. Il. TORRINGTON, MtUSICAL I)IRECTlOR, 12 anti 14 Pembroke SU

rit ____________________ B eread Knife Set o
~i i .- 5iiii Wi~ .O1'~Vt Carving Knif e

I Knives. Worth their welght In Silver. Paririg Kif 3
3___i.-__t.. ONE DOLLAR,

Agnts Wanted CHRISTY KN IFE CO. TOiRONTO. Per Mail (postpald).

PRES 0FJ. . C**BE* 0.. i r*e.E SY5EET *EST TORONFO


